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Washington. Aug 14.—(Special)—

Dynanrit*. wrttto* throats **4 rtf*
tobaaco la (ho Hold* could not keep

vViadreda of enthusiastic tobacco eo-
V* from groottag Congressman h 8.

W*od. Richard R Patterson. laaf
of tba Tobacco Grower*'

Pa ofgju** Association and t. C.
whlte«m. dlrootor of warehouses at
Ad put picnic on tba banka of tb«
raaniiki rfrar near boro today at oaa
as tba moat enthusiastic co-op* rutlv*
gatherings avar bald in tbls aaction.

A largo stick of dynamite was
awaiting tba hundreds-of farmers who
lan thalr bar vast lag to join today's
moating and to it was tied tba fol-
lowing maasago: "This represents tbs
co-ops, I hope they will all meet here
today *0 I can get tbem. I hope no
an# won’t meet bora but them, for
rams oaa is going to get hurt today.
We dont want no one that don't like
tbs co-op* but we are going to get
aU ol them before wa stop.” No dy-

namjta was needed to arouse tba
•gbtfng. spirit or the fanners here
ladbyt* They passed a resolution of
aantdaoca in their directors and the
management of tba tobacco associa-
tion and interrupted ovary speaker
with cheering and sbonta of approv-
nl.

Director Patterson of tbs leaf de-
partment produced figures to show
that the association bad paid its mam-
bora of Eastern Carolina over three
ami a Quarter million dollars In ad-vances and had on band redried to-
bacco valued at nearly trio million
tfeUags. '’"There la so power' on
earth that can break this association
up except your own members,' de-
clared Hr. Patterson. "Every pur-
chaser to who* wa hav aaold our
tobeeeo including every large com-
pany except tba Imperial has stated
that our tobacooa ware entirely sat-

. igfacbsry and they hope to ooatlnue
. .boainees." Expoalag many falaa ru-

mors ctveouted by tba anauMba or
tb« asaseiatlnf Mr. Psttarvoo cited
as aR example of each falaahoode the
rumor drewuted* by * dealer of Pina-
tapfi.* N. C., that be bad made a forty j
thousand dollar profit on bis pur-
ebaaee from th{ association which
Mr. Patterson showed to Involve only!
twenty five thousand pound* and leas
than five thousand dollars. More
thaa three minion pounds of IMS to-1
be Coe have been delivered to the aa-
soolation la South Carolina aeconllng j
fa today* Statement of-T. C. Watkins,

director at the association Warehouses
Who told tba Eastern Carolina grow-
trs today that at the request of the
Sooth Carolina growers the associa-
tiot la dean ending all tobacco grown
opoh tba farm* of landlords. "Thors
is no man who can ope rats his bust-
keae and divide his loyllty Ypu can-'
not put one half of your tobacco.on
th# eo-opfrative floor and the other
bfilf an the autoion floor. It yon will'
WINr the tobacco tba Imperial and
all the other efietpastes will buy from]
you. I think you arc better quali-
fied ihrutfigh your elected representa-
tives to put the value on it than a

31 of man sitting In London.’’ Mr.
ktkias told the eaufort planter* to-.
y.
Oioogreesman H. 8. Ward declared

that- every Influence that be . has
teuefkad In Washington has been tn
favor of co-operative marketing and
fUtd. "ft every man In the first con-
gressional district vote against me 1}
am going to do some good by support- •
log this movemebt.'’ Praising the
leadership as the association, Con-

gressman Ward pointed lo Dr. J. Y.
TMyner an the type of leader whom

North Carolina fsrmsrs could follow
with pride sad confiedence.

He urged tba farmers to regard

their contract with the same honor
that their hoys bad given the enlist-
ment papers that carried them to

rVanoe and declared their contract
to gain economic freedom called tor
heroism and Myalty tn an Issue which
mesas either economic slavery or
freedom. Tobacco eo-ope of Martin
county will hold another mammoth
rally of esaocte tlon members oo
Thursday. August it. to which chair-
man Robert Grime* of the Martin

oonaty association invited the Beau-

fort growers at today's pic-

RIOTS IN BERLIN
CAUSE DEATHS

' Id.—Communists In
the eisiHwiJif Derllo t.led to wrecV
bartpcsAJ noon today to'prevdnt
tb- puhßs of tram cars Tbev
unasked car windows and assaulted
the drivers. Tim, police fired on the
rioters who returned ibe fire

lx>nd»n. Aug. Id —A Central News
dispatch from Berlin said that Com-

munists bad stormrd tba town hall
as Aitdolt with hand grenades and
that too ware woupded or killed.

6RJUVD LOO6E HEARS
WICKER AND WHITE

AT GQHRT HOUSE
RiananUtin Crwwd From Ad

Tklg SicUm Hoar The Twn
Speakers Last Night

MEETING OF AN
EDUCATIONAL NATURE

“Th# prasarvstioa of law sad or-
der should be la the heads of tba
constituted officers of our government

both state aad nation," said Dr. R.
Mcß. White, pastor of the First Bap-
tia church of Klnsoa before the gath-
er tag of Mason* hero test night. It
Was the only reference ta the ac-
tivities of tba Ku Klux Ktan. and that
was indirect. The meeting was given
over entirely to educational work ana
discussion

Dr. W. O. Wicker, for some time
hoed of the English department of
Elon College gave an educational ad-
dress featured by moving picture*
aad tastern slides. Hl* address dealt
moetly with the excellent work be- I
lag dona by the Mesons In an educe- j
tlonal wax.

Dr. White spoke eloquently for the
advancement of, education and the
spread of gospel as advocated by
tba Greatest of all Teachers. Jesus’
Christ Mis plea was well received
by the fair sised audience present.
\month which ware several ladles.

Fuller And McGee
Finally Indicted

New York. Aug. IdX-E. M. Fuller
and W. F. McGee, partners In the
bankrupt stock bouse of E. M. Fuller
aad Co., ware indicted with their
former' lawyers by a federal grand

tury today for conspiracy to conceal
the records showing the assets of the
Arm which felted fr nearly 16.400.000

AddHlnal Indictments naming high-
er ups were prmieed for tomorrow.

The lawyers surrendered and en-
tered plana of not guilty ned were
held In «J>4 hail. William J Fallon,
one of the lawyers was- freed under
n $6,400 bond for bribing a Juryman

B. E. McGee the "other lawyer was
given USUI tomorrow morning to pro-
vide, bonds.

Fuller aad McGee the brokers, who
have ’ been ta federal custody since
May for hawing refused to produce
record* of the I# business will be ar*

, reigned later la the week.

hamtltonlto^
CONDUCT HEARING
WASHINGTON. Aug. 14.—Senator

I Tasker I* Oddte. chairman of the Se-1
rule romlsmalon of Gold and Silver

. Inquiry, announced today the r up-

i potntmeni of Fletcher Hamilton, of
San Francisco. California, to jepra-
¦ent the commission tn the conflw't
of hearings In the Wastarn gold and

silver producing states for the purpose

of developing first hand information
upon the condition of the Industry,

j Through the conduct of these hear-
! Ings the commission will be able to

attain the personal contact necessary

to dertamtne the problems confront-
' tng the gold and silver mining In-

, dustry
| Mr. Hamilton cornea to the commis-

sion eminently well qualified to carry

on this work, through his direction
j of the work of the California State

Mining Bnreau as Its Mineralogist for

I s period of over ten years. California
I being the premier gold producing

state In the Unipn. Mr. Hamilton
graduated from the University of Cal- 1
Ifornia In 1904 and has bad prac-

tical experience tic mine operation*
and engineering In the states of Ari-

zona. Nevada and Montana, as wall

’as In California, and ts familiar
general Western conditions.

1 Th? activities of the commission

are being directed along lines which
will derelop tba causes of the coa-
tinulng decrease In gold and sDVer
.production nnd the depressed condl- \
tlon of tba Industry la the United |
States. Investigation Is being made,
aa to tba production, reduction, refin-
ing. transportation, marketing, sale
and uses of gold and silver In the

United States and elsewhere Is also
being made regarding t%e effect of

the decreased production of gold and

1 silver upon commerce. Industry, ex-
> change and prices.

The commission sincerely hopes

that tb« mining operators and pros-
pectors will lend every aid possible
to Mr. Hamilton, so that these bear-
ings may record accurately the con-
ditions under, which the Industry has

i been carried on since I*l4. With

such s statement of facts from those

who have tbe knowledge and practi-

cal experience to present them, tbe
commission will be greatly assisted In
Its Investigation and In developing

•neb remedies to safeguard tbe in-

dustry ln*the future as the tesllmoivy

may Indicate are necessary.
I „ r 7/ - '

RAH.ROAD f’ASUAI.TIKH
4M ENGLAND

London. Aug. 14 —duly five of the
1.114.471.000 carried on English rail-
ways during 1433 wars killed In ac-

'

cidents. This is one passenger In ev-
' ary 237,000,400 „

• .-
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Harvesting Unde Sam’s Own Crops

¦i
»

ji,

__
Hml

farm In Virginia, jwst serosa the Potomac front Washington.

I Marcus Royer, a French Inventor, has
I perfected an ecetykme cotter to aesist
; divers.

Not until the early part of the Third
j century A. D. did the silk Industry

! Itogln In Japan.
It Is said that nearly every wuvd

lx>gtnning with the letter “W" hag n
j history Os LOOP ynam.

Ksmcrvra, Aug 14.—Twenty-nine
miner* entombed by an egpioslon In
the frontlmci mines Ip Knmera 'Coni
Company had been rescued alive up
to 3; 16 o’clock tbls afternoon accord-
ing to report* from lb* mine receiv-
ed at the offices

Tba reporta said tbsl rescue nnr-
tlna had encountered aver 70 dead
bodies tn their progress through tbe
worklnga. There waa no fire.
. The egpioslon occurred near the
1.700 fopt level. Tonight roomie
worker* had penetrated to nerrtv ev
cry quarter of the working a*td It waa
Indicated they bad brought out ail
rurvlvorr Smoke blackened ember*
of nine cars biiiied In a rnveln gave ,
rise to the belief 'that fir* bad fol-
lowed Ibe blast The caoae of tb*

1 oroloelon te presumed to have been

| a blowout shot according to a stated
! ment Issued today by be company.

| The company declared no fire bid
j followed ibe explosion At tbe same
time It announced that reaoure work

1 was continuing.
Throngs of women, many of hem

i J.—:

BITS OF INFORMATION
California leads nil lha state# of the

Uulon la th* development of her water j
power, !

Birds are as sensitlvo to colors
| are hunts*, beings, hut fish respond
, most readily to green and yellow

iHIa , l

KLUCKERS HEAR |
THE JUDGE FROM

THE HOOSIER STATE
: i

Come Near Pulling One on Their
Masonic Brethren With the

Jurist from “Up North”

JUDGE BAIN hT
ON THE PLATFORM

About 160 members of the Ku
Klux Klan un<! possibly others, who

can tell, listened to the address ol
Judge Charles J. Orbiaon hold laaf
night in the Opera House tinder the
auspices of the Uoldshore Ku Klux
Klan. .

Mayor Edgar H. Bain, also a Judged
was oa the platform with bis broth-1
ar iudge and klaittman from Indiana
and presented him to tbe audience.

PaeeiMy a larger crowd would
hevo greeted tbe Indiana Jurist bad

’ the Klansmon been able to get thplr
meeting heralded more widely. But •
It could not he done Up until a late
hour yesterday It was all arranged
that tba good Judge speak o tbe
sonic meet ins which was held in the

I
court house ”•

It is tbe suspicion of the Masonic
head* that the klan came fearfully
near slipping something over on
them. They feel that tbe judge came
near being wbgt was slipped over.
His address oo the opportunities

. which was a good one. was scheduled
i over the phone with Mr. Wicker by
a local man. whn mafia no statement
as to klannish tendency on the park'
of Indiana's Judtetel circles, and only
by accident was It found out that h<
Masons were being made to sponsor

a regular klan meeting.

One Killed And One ¦
Hurt as Plane Falls

Washington, Aug 14-r Bet rum M
Stewart was tnatantly killed today

when nn airplane he was piloting fell
j 1,000 feet near here. George Ward,

i Jivi, waa seriously Injured. The acci-
dent occurred across the river from
Washington. VK

Florida Official To
Visit fc*C. Highways

‘

‘ »

TALLAHASSEE. Fla.. Aug. 14
1 Judge H H. PhlHlpa, chairman of tbe
i Florida Highway oard. contemplates
j a trip to several other nates some-

I time In tbe near future during which
j h# will study road-bulldlng method •

applied elsewhere In aesrch of Idea*
that may bo used to advantage l:i
this state

North i’arollna. Virginia
Carolina Vave beeu decided as

l stales he will visit. In ‘the Tar Heel
commonwealth the Judge will view
shqie of the results of that state's
S4O road-bulldlng program,
which has put it tn front rank among

road-bulldlng states of the union.
After a slay In North Carolina, he'

will Investigate the methods of road
i construction In Vlrglula and later In
i South Carolina, both of whjch are

pushing programs for the she bet-
terment of the highway*.

| .n.S.I !«¦.*¦ .n.,.-,., —lis I' M*.H

DANVILLE WILL
LOSE STANDING

M • j1

„
Durham Aug. 14 Danville will’

drop several notches tn the percent-
age column in the standing of clubs

* In the Piedmont league through a
’ decision handed down by President
-i Branham Tho games were forfeit-
• ed through alleged violation of tbe

- ciass rule. Hub Murphy, manager of

i the Danville team waa fined $:»o
i>

| 816 tnEiMCE
EXPECTED IT LM !

! MEETING Os IWi
JunaluNka Frcpnrcs for Invnalon!

of Young; People Front The
. South v

MANY SPEAKERS
ON PROGRAM

Lake Juaglnaka. ,K. 0. Aug 14. I
A attanfignse te ,ex- !
poetod to »& an hand for the tea-day
¦eeetoo «f the EpwortA Langue As-
sembly of the MijlkodTst Episcopal
Church. South, whlgh meets here on
August 14, with sessions that will
extend through August 16. E. O. Har-
bin. director, announced tonight.

Tbe program for tb* XgfiemMy Is one
of the moat comprehensive ever put.
on at a summer assembly, Mr. Har-
bin declared.

I s

Prayer higes at seven o'clock
each morning will be a feature of tbe
dally scbedule. Tbe afternoon hour#
from 1:30 lo 3:30 will bg given over
to rest si)d study; from 3:30 to 4:30
will be given over, to rest and study;
from. 1:30 to 4:30 will be devoted to
directed games, followed by boating,

.swlmrplng. tennis, br.sebnll and oth-
er sports; In The evening there will
he vespers by the Ink led by Frei T.
Harnett. Y. M C. A Secretary. Van-
derbilt, University, and at I o'clock
plntfor addresses In the auditorium

Faculty and courses offered are as
follows:

"The Use of Dramatics In the
Church," Mrs. Charlotte E. Cborpen-
*>tOfi. Chicago; Conference Activities.
Garfield Evans; “Use of Music la Kp-
worth league and Church.’ Andrew
Hemphill; “Distinctive Teachings of
Methodism.” Dr. M. F. Dunkle. Tgm-
r*. Fla.; “A Study of
Church History." 4gr K Smith,
Shreveport. I*. “Social Message of
the Bible,” Dr H. B Trimble. Nash-
ville, Tenn.: "How to Tegch Mis-
sions.” and "Chapter Organisation
and Promotion," Rev. J.‘ Marvin Cuf-
hreth. Fayette, Mo ; 'Fundamentals
o Missions," Fred T Barnett, Nash-
ville; "Understanding our Neigh-
bors." R B Irtt'xor.,. Atlanta; "Inter-
mediate Work," X Jourclmon.
Jr., Knoxville. Tenn; “Junior Work"
Ida Mallory Cohb. Nashville; “Re-
creational leadership." K. O. Harbin

“Platform Hour* are as follows:
Thursday. August 1 14. Dr. Charles

K. Guthrie. chicajQp; Friday. Augdst
17. Hr Guthrie; Saturday^!August IS.
Musical Praogram under Direction
of Andrew Hemphill; Sunday, August
119. Morning. Dr. Guthrie., "Make

God First”: evening. Dv. Dunkle.
"That I May Know Him." Monday,
AUxust SO. Tuesday August Jl. Dr
Guthrie; Wedaraday. August 32.
Community Sing, directed by J Dale
Stents and Andrew Hemphill; Thura-

| day, August 23. Stunt Night; Friday

I August 24. Dr. C. O. HounaheU, esn-
, didafe Secretary. Board of Missions

Methodist Episcopal Church South;
Saturday. August 2S. Dramatic even-
ing. .direction of Mrs. Chnrpennlng'
Sunday. August 26. Morning. Rov.
Thurston B Prlne, Evening Rev

. Ashley Chappell. Aahewille. N C

1 Prayer groups will. be la charge
of Miss Sadi* W||*on, Nashllle.
Tenn., and Otle Fr*nk*t*tter
They will aulbheslst In life service

Interviews and in dirtetfn* recrea-
tion

Dt. F. 8 Parker fa general secre-
tary of the Fownrtlt esrue Board
Ralph E. Nollner. Asalstant B*cre-
tory: Garfield Evapa Superintendent
of Missions; W. T Elite, Buperinten-

! dent of ; S. O.

COME SELECTS -

BfISCQM SLEMP AS
! HIS NEW SECRETARY
I

Former ReproaenUtiv* From
- Ninth District of Virginia

Gets Coveted i*«rt
»

Washington. Aug. 14 -Former rep-
resentative Baecopi 8l«mp, of V3r*
gl*>te. baa been tendered and has ac-
cepted the ponltlon of secretary to
President Coolldge

Announcement of Mr. Slemp’s ap-
pointment was made -today at the
White House shortly after be bad
cdfcciuded a sbor conference wRh
Mr. Coolldge.

Mr. Slemp will not be able to take
charge of the office Ontll after La-
bor Day. In the meantime tTirla-
tten will remain as secretary.

Contractors In
Charlotte Held Meet

The regular monthly meeting of
the Board of Directors of Tbe North
<-a rolteeh Chapter of Associated Gen-
«rsl Contractors will be held Thurs-
August ,18th. at 1:000 o'clock p. m
at The Selwyn olel. Charlotte. N. C.

,Tbe North Carolina Chapter of the
National Asaoclallon of notraclora ir
mm need of mrc than fifty leadlnr
building and highway contractors of
the state. Meetinss of the board of
dereotors ar* held each month In
the different cities of tbe state, at
.which tjme a large majority of the
members assemble wih tb* board,
which makes each meeting very In-
teresting and attractive and of%ours*
more beaeftclaT to the construction
profession As the Association has a
large number of numbers la Char-
lotte and In tbe central and western
parts' of North Carolina. It is expect-
ed s majority of the members will
itend the Charlotte meeting

1

The
August meeting will have plenty of
work as adionr the Item* Presldeh
Stout will submit Is tbe labor sltuis-
stlon. material market, ransporta-
tlon cnpdltlotia and several items
dealing with specifications nnr rela-
tion* genrrijjly with allied Interests

tJKRWAM IXTKBKMTN TtIF.
, ,

OVFK ItOKI. KI’NKIAN LANI>
Berlin. Aug It- Another srlcul-

tursl concession hss ttsen taken In
Russia by a German dranlxation
called th* German-RiiMten Reed
Growing Company, which will es-
tablish an eipertenmtnl farm on. a
tract of about 3».<M*o acres near
Moscow Tbi* la similar to the

i 1 Erupp agricultural concession In the
, Ukraine.

Other Germs nlnterests soon will |
take over wood roverln*

{ 200,000 seres of forest near Mya-Ry-1
binsk Sawmills will be erected and j

j cellulose factories operated

. I EXOUMI RKTIYE ANIIII'NT ACT. j
Norwich. Norfolk. Aug It.—Anoth-

i er of England's most ancient Indus-
. trlen is twlng revived In tbe county |

pf Norwich This Is the "rush n»nt !
¦ ; ting" Industry, mentioned In Chau-

cer's Canterbury Tile* e* ’’Ye rusbe
- ! msttlnge.' These sts. made from
t rushes which grow In profusion te

¦ tb# marshy district of Norfolk, are j
. recognised as th* best coverln for;
. I stone floors. •- •

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
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Over Seventy Die In Mine
Explosion At Remmerera;

MttnifRescued By Workers
> pa,; lit, ' ,'.i * n....

Throngs of and Women Crowd Around The
Shaft to Watch For The Bodies of
mm,

, T^ffLavedOnes
TWENTY NINE WORKERS ARE ¦

.
RESCUED UP TO LATE LAST NIGHT
«

• ,

PRICK FIVE CENTS
t ¦ ¦ !

PLEADS FOR CURE
IN STATE FORESTS

OR WAI BE ROMEO
Jr. Jowcfsh Hyd# Pratt )Um
Startling HUUbmrUi in Hii *-

Agkfvtlp Bpaaefr *

WBT CONSERVE
OR IMPORT TIMBRE

ASHEVILLE. Aug. 14 Unless tgp
led tale .tape are Ukau to psovsat
he rapid defor*ata|ioa at the Umlsr
aada lu the Mouthers Appalacklau
md southeastern states. than* states
‘HI Bud it necessary to Impart tlm>
>#r with which to oarry am teeir
rood-working Industries frogs fgr
vaatarn states gt greatly tnerofiasd
wata. declared Dr. oeeph Hyde fn*.
Director of the Nortk Caroline o**
bgteal aad Economic Survey la gp
tddresa today haters tea mem ban
>t the Southern Bash. Door pa# Mill-
work Manufacturers' Assoc lattes. Ip
onvsntlon bars.

Tha problam of conserving ths for*
tat land* of (hast sUUs coafteats
the fedaral. stats, coupty aad muaicl-
mi aovernmants aad privsu o waste
>f tintear lands, but K reel* prfagS-
pally with lha atata, county and Bte-
nlclpal govsmmsnts which sfcogld
osm laws designed to prqvuM id
Ursa aad Improper lumbering’ U 2
•alt la grating methods sbd sboqjd
vstablleh Urge government dwggd (gr*
>sts ares* In nrrtir pi prgrUa ilsitj
’umber yields for yuart to coma, Dr.
Pratt said. This Is prneMsnblg sad
can ba mada profitable, lie Added.

"At tee present Hum there are ob*
<y II timber sxporUgg sUtee; teg*

etatea Hut sre produeln* meet
‘lmbar than thay are using, h* SfUd.
Os course ou# state Is ig teg aartK*

vast—Mains; sight In Item setjll
Virginia. West Virginia. ftorth (hte.
Una. Route Carolina. Florida, AJa-
bama. ixmisiaaa and Mlgalunml ill
Mi in tea 'quet

. Ore»ta. Waiter-
ten, Idaho, Calttefnla, Isatui did
Arison a ftevaral of "thane stetea las
now importing almost ga mueh lum-
ber aa they ars sipqrflng ft la ga-
t (mated at tea dreadMt

’

rdU* or edt* rs
ting that thm^riy

*

Rltty <me powabt'of tha timber
la tea United f*rr It•fair tehm~df
the Great hfa|L ttbVSt ggaart-
ed. and unites frwelgtom# are tedda
far growing ftesbtf 4*M| VapMba dh«
of the Ores* pMoS**' fdttte* sup*
Ply Os lumber ter »a Mftteru Stetea
will hava to gome Item the PacMc
,o**l stale* yeymtes gmuy

Ih dMftewing tee tnted If tee tern*
her supply duriag the pest tears ten
speaker pointed out teat “thg sMe
scorned old Held’ plus, eit ae nnall
ae ala to sight la shas. la gggtehld
up at price* refiectlug tea sageteHte
of the market. In IMI tele tyfi
of timber sold for If t tkeutnM ten*
loaded -on the asm. but riteulty M
baa been bringlug M3, he gate

“•prune, once thought hmitetegttels
used to he sped Bed by oowWaelera
because carpenters dUllked dm>teg
with "inferior wbude" hut now the
use of apruco la growing morn and
more eioeptlonolly ob aeenumt of Ms
spec)**'' becoming sihauated.
tancea necessary to haal It lenser,
ahd tha prlcaa higher, Dr. pgM
said Ha draw many wteer ammipm
of how so aceeeat of tea doeronfpte
supply of the more detlrahlp wggds
timber of Inferior quality I# Mag
used of neceaelty.

"But n regular supply qf the lM*
ter woods con he maintained K pro-
per st*da es forest prsagrrPHeQ era
taken, b* said. .

4

“Ths tout forest area Ih lb# Saw*
them 'Appalachian and >emk»sMsin
state* Is now 140,400444 aero*. |o
enrtre an adequate supply of 4b-
ber for the southarn states tela tand
nr an euel area should ho Dept In
forest, growing trooo,' ho aqld.

"The federal ro remnant haa sp
qulrod 1,433470 acres aad sr|h »o-
ulro perhaps several milMo* agree,
but it la not probe Me e» gerhnp*
desirable that the federal newragtett
should lucre*** Ita aeroagjr Mwah be-
yond thla amount," Dr. Yrntt said,
•aprsaalng tea opinion that It to now
Mm* for the states. ewuaUao and mu-
nicipal govern mania of tko south to
purchase and maintain along modern
forestatlon line* large aeaoe es Um-
hat land-*

"la tha Route there nr* at tenet
126.040.004 scree of cutover lamb that
can be purchased at from M to ltd ng
sera and tbao* lands ana he protest*
*d from Are and grow another crop
of tlmhsr to 30 to N yothw ¦eoo»i-
Ing to tha location and type of |RS
Dr. Pratt declared

Dr. Pratt estimated that n atata
owned forest area es 344444 bare*
could be mad* to bring a net Re
at Os over 14,260,00 in. 60 yrnte. boo*
Ing hla estimate on aa original «OM
of 11.600.000. a fitly year teteMM
charge 0f.93.76040, a fifty year qpb-
tenaace coat of WOO.OO and a IRPS
aue from the eala of tha timbof at
th send of 60 yenrt of from UtMMN
to 933.000.000.

(Continued on page two)
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widowed by th*.ld»at and children
•tillered about the mouth of ttv
abaft Many ware hysterical. When
trip care carrying tha survivor, 0

Varna to tha surface tha crowd ha-
cane nlmoat uncoatrollahla rush in'"
forward In a ad effort to itnd their
lovpg one* and police experienced
•real difficulty la haepiac them
bach. One hundred worker* ware
Marching the lower depth* lata to-
night

Pitiful acaaaa ware enacted about
tha mouth #1 the mine aa relative'
of man who came out alive ruahed
Into the anua of their loved one*.

Alas, laatnua and Date Tapers
.were two of tha first men to come
from the workings. They had beer
in a section of the mine near the
abaft and made their way out through
*a>oke and dust to the enranre.

Tha last of clearing the main slope
.delayed rescuers severs! hours. Op.
tha entlfps 37 and 40.

The first Inflation of the disaster
was given shortly after • o’clock
when long streams began to Issue
from the aha/t fans.

iIOTH HEAR
FINAL REPORT OP

ST LOUIS MEET
, * *

.LmH* Wdl Reads RgssJutiof*
Adopted at tha Ratary Intsr

national Con.; Statamaat
r '

The Usury me* ting Mast algbt was
a short and snappy slfhlr with Presi-
dent Wilkin* presiding and Leslie

Wall giving the final report o« the
Rotary International bald laat month
In gt l.oulr

Mr. K'#ll rand tha tug] resolution*
adopted by the convention dealing,
with the fact that Rotary ahould nsver
enter anything dr any movement for
the benaflt of Rotary but antlraly for
the benefit of society.

He spoke briefly on tha resolution
and urged that auch prooeedur* be
followed by the local club. Sevarsl
matter* of bualnass wars handled be*
fore tha club adjourned. »•

THREE
-

KILLED
INBERUNRIOT

-

Ilerlln. Aug. 14.—’Three peraona
war* killed and alp* wounded la the
course of rioting. Wllhelmaburg.
near Hamburg today. A party of po*
Ure which want to Wllbafmahorg was
received with n volley of
Hamburg policemen replied and dla-
preaed tha rioters
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WAR Os HYRTKRf MTRM

ALORK OR ROCKY IRLK

I'shant Klnlatere. Kranro, Aug. 14
—There Is on# Frenchman to whom
the high coat of living, the preca-
rious eslstano* of the Entente Cor-
dlaln and tha occupation of the Ruhr
mean nothing, and that la Baalat do
tUrllvlo.u who bgb found perfect
peace and quiet on the Island of Kel-
ler. the smallest of the group of |a-
ianda of whllh llahant. 37 miles from
Brest, la the largest

Here M. de Kerltvlo lives the lift'
of a modern Robinson Cruaoe. grow-
ing hla own vegetables, living on
Hah from the sea. and In every way
supplying hla own needs. The Inhab-
itants of Uabant watch hla Island for
any signal of dletreqe he may make,

and occasionally visit him. H* ha*
a small library of book* tad writ#*
a great deal, although I'no on* knows
wb*l be write* about, nor will h* »«y

He haa bepn living thla lonely life
for five years, and declares he ha»
no dealrp whatever to return to Re-

called civilisation

IItMIIIX.I.REMIT*

Rntlannl
j Pittsburgh 10: Philadelphia 14.

Brooklyn 3; New York 3.
Chicago 6-5; Bo*ton 1-4.

_
American

Philadelphia 3: Detroit 7.
. Rnlly

Charlotte S: Gastonia 4.
Mitcon S. Greenville 6
ftpnrtanhurg 7-3; Augusta 3-11,

Ytrglata

Wilson 3: Norfolk I—ll Innings.
Richmond 4; Portsmouth 43.
Rocky Mount 10; Petersburg 3.

Pled aieat
High Point 4; Ralagth 3.

I Danville 6, win.ton 1.


